A novel phage X mutation, called dc10, which interferes with proper X head assembly has been isolated and characterized. Phage X carrying this mutation is (i) unable to form plaques at 30 or 37°C but does so at 42°C and (ii) unable to form plaques at 42°C on pN-constitutive hosts. Both properties are due to dclO since all phage revertants for one phenotype simultaneously lose the other phenotype and vice versa. The dclO mutation has been mapped in the B gene and has been shown to be dominant over the corresponding wild-type product. At 30°C the dclO mutation results in the formation of abnormal petit X heads made up of pE, pB, pC, and pNu3. Under pN-constitutive conditions, the dclO mutation results in the formation of abnormal petit X heads made up of pE, Xl, and X2 only. A model to explain the data is presented.
The bacteriophage A head is an icosahedron of about 60 nm in diameter. On the basis of genetic and biochemical analysis it has been shown that the protein products of at least nine phage genes (pA, pW, pB, pC, pNu3, pD, pE, pFI and pFII), possibly two more defined by the defective mutations Nul and Nu2, and the product of at least one bacterial gene (groE) are required for proper head assembly (1). Of the head gene products, only those of genes B, D, E, and FII are found unmodified in purified infectious virions. In addition, the products of genes B, C, and E, are found in modified forms. One of these (B*) results from cleavage of intact pB during assembly. Similarly, the product of gene E is found as several species, one pE thought to be the unmodified product, and two others (Xl and X2) which result from cleavage of a protein formed either by fusion of the E and C products or by fusion of cleaved E and C products (6) . The gene C product is found only in the form of Xl and X2. The protein products of the remaining head genes are not found in the finished virion. During A infection, a small head structure, called petit A, about 2/3 the diameter of the mature phage head, can be seen in the electron microscope. Recently, it has been shown that the petit A can encapsidate A DNA in vitro and subsequently be joined to a phage tail to give rise to an infectious virion (9, 12) , suggesting that petit A is a precursor to formation of the phage head. The various forms of petit A resulting from infection with various phage mutants in the head assembly pathway have recently been described, and a scheme for the formation of mature petit X has been proposed (7, 10, 12, 14) . Briefly, it appears that the Nu3 gene product plays the role of a scaffolding protein, inasmuch as it is required for the assembly of the B and C proteins into the petit A structure and is subsequently removed upon formation of XI and X2. The processing of C and E to form Xl and X2 does not require the presence of the B protein, whereas, the processing of pB to pB* depends on the presence of an active C gene product. The host groE gene is essential for all of these protein processes to take place. Once petit X heads containing pE, pB, pB*, and Xl and X2 have been formed, DNA encapsidation can proceed with the final additions of the D and FII proteins to form a finished head structure. The addition of a finished tail to this structure produces an infectious phage A unit.
In this paper we report on the isolation and characterization of a novel phage mutation, called dc10, which interferes with proper A head morphogenesis. We show that dclO is a coldsensitive mutation in the B structural gene, that it makes phage growth sensitive to high levels of N protein, and that it is trans dominant over the wild-type B gene product. [amber] ) and was used in isolating strain DC331 which carries the dclO mutation.
Phage strains. The various lambdoid phage strains used in this work were from our collection except phage carrying the susa8 mutation in the Nu3 gene, which was a gift of Helios Murialdo. T4 wild type and T4rII169 were a gift of Richard Epstein.
Media. T-broth (TB) is 1% tryptone-0.5% NaCl; Tagar is TB plus 1% agar. L-broth (LB) is 1% tryptone-0.5% yeast extract-0.5% NaCl; L-agar is LB plus 1.5% agar. Low-sulfur M9, for labeling with 35SO42 (New England Nuclear), contains per liter: 7 g of Na2HPO4, 3 g of KH2PO4, 0.5 g of NaCl, 1 g of NH4Cl, 11 mg of CaCl2, 7 mg of MgSO4 . 7H20, 1 mg of thiamine-HCl, 4 g of maltose, and all amino acids except methionine and cysteine as described before (4). Adil is 10-2 M Tris (pH 7.5) and 10-2 M MgCl2. Hbuffer is 10-2 M Tris (pH 7.7), 10-3 M MgSO4, and 10-4 M dithiothreitol.
Bacterial and phage platings. Platings were as previously described (4) .
Curing of DC331 of resident prophages. Phage i2lcI+b2 at 107/ml was spotted on top of a lawn of DC331 bacteria and incubated overnight at 30°C. Bacteria which survived the infection at the center of the spot were grown and tested for ability to propagate phage iAcI at 30°C. About 10% of these bacteria were able to plate phage iAcI at 300C and were judged to be cured of their resident prophages since they were also unable to plate phages ieOsus29 and i21Esus4.
Electron microscopy of lysates. TC600 bacteria growing in TB supplemented with 0.2% maltose at 4 x 108 cells/ml were infected with phage ixcI60Nsus7sus53nin5Ssus7dc10 at a multiplicity of 5 per bacterium and grown at either 30 or 420C for 2 h.
The culture was concentrated 20-fold, lysed with chloroform, and centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 5 (W'cI+) at 420C to detect the iAdclO parent and on TC600 (iAcI+) at 300C to detect the i2l parent. For measuring recombination, the i21sus' recombinants were assayed on M72 (iAbiol0cI857AH1) at 300C. The iAdc+ recombinants from the crosses with the i434cI+dg prophages were assayed on TC600 (i43cI+) at 30°C. Preparation of petit X heads. TC600 bacteria were grown in M9-low sulfur at 300C to about 2 x 108 cells/ml, concentrated 20-fold in 10-2 MgCl2 and infected with phage at a multiplicity of 5 per bacterium. After 20 min at room temperature for adsorption, the infected bacteria were diluted 20-fold into fresh M9-low sulfur supplemented with 0.2% glucose, 0.5 mCi of carrier-free 35SQ42 was added, and the cultures were incubated at the desired temperature for 2 h. Cells were concentrated by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 5 min, resuspended in 0.25 ml of H-buffer, lysed with chloroform, treated with 5 ,ug of DNase I for 5 min at 370C, and centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 10 min to remove cellular debris. Samples of the supernatants were layered on top of a 10-ml 10 to 30% glycerol gradient in H-buffer underlaid with 0.5 ml of CsCl solution of density 1.62 in 10-2 M Tris (pH 7.5). Gradients were centrifuged at 36,000 rpm for 75 min in a Beckman SW40 rotor, and 20 fractions were collected from the bottom and counted for radioactive material. Under these conditions the petit X head preparations are usually found in fractions 7 to 12.
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The procedure for preparing the samples and for discontinuous sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide slab gel electrophoresis were previously described (15) .
RESULTS
Isolation of the DC10 morphogenetic mutation. (i) Selection of bacterial strain DC331. Bacterial strain DC510 (iANsus7-sus53cI857nin5)n >I was grown at 320C in TB to about 5 x 108 cells/ml. The culture was induced for 15 min at 430C and plated at 400C. Most cells die at this temperature (40°C) due to derepression of the prophage lytic genes. However, temperature-resistant survivors were found at a frequency of 3 x 108. This selection was originally used in the hope of identifying among the temperature-resistant survivors bacterial mutants which interfered with the expression of the Q gene product of phage X. Such mutants would not be able to express phage late functions in the absence of N and Q functional gene products. Strains carrying such phages are thought to survive at a high temperature with the phage existing as a plasmid (3) . A total of 50 survivors from 10 independent cultures were tested for ability to plate phage i434cI. Only one survivor, called DC331, proved unable to propagate i434cI phage at any temperature.
Since phage i43cI is derived from phage A with the exception of the immunity region (11), the block exerted by DC331 bacteria on phage growth is either at the level of phage adsorption or at a subsequent intracellular step.
(ii) Plating properties of DC331. 42°C . In this respect it differs from strain DC331 and we are forced to conclude that in the original DC331 strain at least another, and possibly more, prophage mutation exists in addition to dclO, which allows the bacteria to survive at 42°C. Apparently, this additional mutation(s) is not carried by phage iXcI857Nsus7sus53-nin5dclO.
(ii) delO phenotype is dominant over wild type. The results presented in Table 1 suggest that at least one prophage mutation present in strain DC331 can inhibit the growth of phage X in trans. To find out if this property is also due to the presence of the dclO mutation, we tested the ability of dclO mutation carrying phage to block lambdoid growth in trans. This was done by mixedly infecting bacteria with phage iAcI60Nsus7sus53nin5dclO and a variety of other lambdoid phages. (v) Recombination studies with the delO mutation. The above-mentioned conclusion was strengthened by the recombination studies shown in Table 4 . The recombination frequency between the dclO mutation and BsuslO was lower than the frequencies obtained in crosses with amber mutants in the other genes required for head morphogenesis. Furthermore, the wildtype allele of the dclO mutation was rescuable from an i43'dg deletion which ends between genes B and C (dg514) but not from a deletion which ends somewhere in gene B (dg635).
(vi) Complementation studies with the delO mutation. The above conclusion was verified in a series of complementation experiments between iAcI6ONsus53nin5dclO and various i2l derivative phage carrying mutations in the head assembly pathway. It was found ( Table 5 ) that dclO phage complemented all known head mutants except mutants in gene B. The low levels of phage produced in the successful complementation tests are due to the partial dominance of the dclO mutation under the experimental conditions. Thus, it appears that the dclO mutation is in the B structural gene.
(vii) Abnormal petit X made during infection by dclO phage. Petit X fractions, labeled with 5SO4-2, were prepared from bacteria infected with phage carrying the dclO mutations under various experimental conditions. The results are shown in Fig. 1 and 2 and can be summarized as follows. Under conditions where the amount of N gene product is reduced, e.g., infecting TC600 (sup+2) bacteria with iAcI60-Nsus7sus53nin5dclO, the majority of the petit A heads contain both B and C product in the expected amounts. Some of the C product is processed to Xl and X2, and some of the B to B* cleavage takes place at both 37 and 42°C. Surprisingly, under N-constitutive conditions, e.g., infecting an M72 (iAbio10cI857AH1) lysogen pregrown at 42°C for 4 h, very little B protein is found associated with the petit N. However, C protein not only was found associated with the petit X structures but was processed to Xl and X2 in a substantial portion of them. This observation definitely accounts for the inability of the phage carrying the dclO mutation to grow on Nconstitutive hosts, although the mechanism of action by which normal amounts of N gene product result in exclusion of the B protein from petit A structure remains unknown.
The composition of petit X heads made by phage iAc160Nsus7sus53nin5 after infection of TC600 or M72(ibiolOcI857AHl) at 30, 37, or 42°C was essentially that of wild-type petit A heads, i.e., normal amounts of E, B, B*, Xl, and X2 proteins were found. A B C an early one, involving the addition of the B and Nu3 products to the petit X head (14) . It is known that the C gene product can be processed in petit X heads to Xl and X2 in the absence of functional B product. On the other hand, the B gene product can be transported to the petit X head structure in the absence of C, but no pB to pB* processing or pNu3 exit from the petit A can take place (7, 10, 14) . In this respect, the composition of the petit A in dclO infections is interesting. Under pN-limiting conditions, e.g., growth of iAcI857Nsus7sus53nin5dcl0 phage on a sup+2 host (TC600), the majority of the petit A manufactured are made up of pE, pB, pC, and pNu3. 
